Vacation Bible Camp “G-Force” Showcased
Vacation Bible Camp is scheduled for July 13-17,
2015, 9 am-12 noon. Our Cokesbury program is
called “G-Force” and focuses on how we can be
God’s love in action. You are invited to a showcase
on Sunday, February 22, 10:30-11 am in E10/11.
Come see the plans, ask questions, and pray about
how you might be able to support our efforts to
reach children and parents through this annual
camp that includes storytelling, crafts, science, recreation and music centers.
Contact Natalie Lucas or Brenda Smith, nan.lucas@gmail.com or
bsmith@pvumc.org, with questions or to volunteer. Be God’s love in action.

PVUMC Collects UMOM Food Donations on Sunday, March 1
Please bring your non-perishable food donations for our regular, first-Sundayof-the-month food collection for UMOM on Sunday, March 1. Place your
donations in the blue bins at the bridges or south parking lot. The FaithQuakes
children will be handing out paper bags and a list of items needed the Sunday
before as a reminder. Please help support this important ministry.

Thank You PVUMC from UMOM New Day Centers
From all of us at UMOM New Day Centers, and in particular from all of the
families that we serve, thank you for your tremendous generosity at Christmas
via the church’s special missions offering and card sales. The members and
guests of PVUMC donated $15,798 to UMOM, and we can’t thank you
enough. Demand for UMOM’s services is going up while government funding
is going down; that puts an even greater burden on private funding. Without our
church partners, we couldn’t do the work that we do, and PVUMC is an awesome partner of UMOM! God bless you for your gifts. — David Hepburn

Thank You for Cards and Stamps for Seniors and Others at UMOM
Thanks to everyone who donated Christmas cards and stamps during our special collection in December. Approximately 580 cards and stamps were donated
and distributed to the residents at UMOM New Day Centers. Many of the recipients are seniors, who so appreciate the ability to send greetings to loved ones
during the holiday season. You are God’s love in action. — Marge Dennis

Attend Birdsong Tea and Help Serve Dinner at UMOM
The Auxiliary holds its Birdsong fundraiser to benefit homeless families at the
Scottsdale Plaza Resort on February 28 at 1 pm. Please visit www.umom.org/
event/birdsong for more information or to register. PVUMC also offers an opportunity to serve dinner to residents twice a month at the UMOM facility at 3333 E.
Van Buren. To offer your gift of service on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays, February
28 and March 14 and 28, email Dave Hepburn, dhepburn@umom.org.

Looking Ahead at PVUMC
February 15, 2015
UPCOMING SUNDAY SERMON
Worship at 9:30 am in the Sanctuary
Worship at 8:00 & 11:15 am, Chapel

NEXT SUNDAY: February 22

Giving Sunday / 1st Sunday in Lent
Series: The God We Can Know
Part 1: “Knowing the Great I AM”
Scripture: Exodus 3:1-14
Dave Summers
“Earn all you can,
Save all you can,
Give all you can.”
—John Wesley

Ash Wednesday Services Offered
at 12 Noon and in the Evening
Lent begins on Ash Wednesday,
February 18, and we invite you to join
us for worship that day. We offer a
service in the chapel at 12 noon and
another at 6:30 pm in the sanctuary.
The Rev. Eve Williams will preach at
both services, and we will offer the
imposition of ashes as well. Ashes will
also be available to parents/caregivers
who are dropping off their children at
the preschool in the morning.
Scan this code →
to go to our website,
pvumc.org, and
events calendar.

Participate in the 12-hour Lenten Vigil TODAY
We encourage you to participate in our 12-hour Lenten
Vigil Today — Sunday, February 15, 6 am until 6 pm.
Sign up online at: http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/10c0f4eafab2fa4fa7-lenten. Everyone can pray —
adults, youth and children — in groups or individually.
Locations include, but are not limited to the following:
 Chapel: 12:30 pm – 3 pm
 Sanctuary: 11 am – 3 pm
The outdoor Labyrinth and Biblical Garden are always
open for prayer and reflection, as is the Prayer Room
under the Chapel. You may also pray at home, or
wherever you find yourself — on the hiking trail, at the park on a swing, at a
coffee shop, in your car — anywhere. We are asking you to pray for open hearts,
so that all may see and know God; to build closer relationships with God; for the
success of the Lenten study; for individuals and events listed in the Looking
Ahead (see the Prayers of Intercession), and for the success of the PVUMC
giving campaign so we can continue to be God’s love in action™.

Pathways on the Patio Today: Books and Classes
Our church-wide Lenten study begins this week.
We encourage you to buy the book, The God We Can Know:
Exploring the I AM Sayings of Jesus, by Rob Fuquay, today on
the patio. The cost is $7. Classes are listed below. Meeting
regularly with a group is a great way to find support, build
relationships and grow spiritually. If you’re unsure about which
group to join, read the descriptions in the Pathways Guidebook,
talk to one of the pastors, or one of the group members. Check
the church website calendar for dates and to confirm rooms.

Classes During Lent using the book, The God We Can Know:
Exploring the I AM Sayings of Jesus, by Rob Fuquay ($7)
Sunday:
 Modern Family – 3/8, 3/22 – H5 (led by Heather and Matt Coughlin)
 SPIRIT – F8 (Fireside Room; led by Tawn Watkins and Diana Bode)
 Young Adult Lifegroup (Granada Park, 6505 N 20th St., Phoenix, AZ 85016;
led by Brenda Smith and Jonathan Havens after Ignite)
 Young and Married Group (after Ignite) TBA
Monday:
 Mustard Seed Bible Study – 9 am, F8 (Fireside Room)
 Coffee Shop Study, with Preschool parents – 10 am, Perk (led by Pastor Dave)
Tuesday:
 Caring Bible Study – 10:30 am, A2 (Parlor)
Wednesday:
 Pastor’s Bible Study – 10:30 am, F8 (Fireside Room)
 Sojourners – 4 pm, G2 (Church Library)
 After the Feast – 6 pm, Paradise Perk
 Pastor-led Study – 6 pm, H5 (led by Pastor Eve) - begins 2/25
Thursday:
 Lunch Conversations on Transformational Living – 12 noon, H1
(led by Pastor Andrea; bring your own lunch)
Friday:
 Brown Baggers – 12 noon, G2 (Church Library)
Sign up to receive a free daily devotion via email during the season of Lent:
The Upper Room - http://devotional.upperroom.org/emaildevotional
Richard Rohr, Center for Action and Contemplation - https://cac.org/sign-up

Inviting Prayers of Intercession
Joys:
The birth of Tatum Creek Heriaud on
January 25 to Travis and Kristen Heriaud
Success of PanQuake Breakfast – money
raised benefits Mingus Mountain Camp
Hospitalized:
Jeff Johnstone, brother of Jill Short
Hospice Care:
Norm Henry
Ruth Kwic
Nan Range, PVUMC’s oldest member,
at age 102, and mother of Kay Pickerill
Deaths:
Glenn Gasser – Memorial Service March 7
Our Community, Nation and World:
Those in need
Those in conflict around the world
Family and friends serving in the military

Website /
Social Media
Scan the code to the right to
go directly to our website at
pvumc.org. Our bulletins are online at the
“News” tab. Click on this web address:
http://pvumc.org/news/newsletter-e-newsand-bulletins/ to access them online. The
Desert Scroll, our bimonthly newsletter, and
the weekly Looking Ahead are available
there too, as is the weekly From Paradise Enews, which is emailed every Friday.
Subscribe to our email list via the
subscription form on our website.
Find us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/
ParadiseValleyUMC or follow
us on Twitter @PVUMC

Continuing Concerns:
Suzanne Baier; Betty Cochran; Gary Garneau;
Rhonda Hart, friend of Gretchen Holt; Carolyn
Lasley, mother of Teri Lasley; Roland Levine;
Garry Lozier; Bob and Pat Luther, friends of
Kent and Cindy Heltne; Karen McFarland;
Nathan Moore, nephew of Gretchen Holt;
Evelyn Parker, sister of Frieda Bateman; Dwight
Peters; Helen Price, mother of Mickey Price;
Randy Stauth, son of Mike and Helen Stauth;
Ed Sucato, father-in-law of Courtney Sucato;
Carolyn Woods, mother of Deborah Esquer
Our Church:
Giving Sunday next week; “Be Rich:
Do More, Give More” Giving Campaign
Youth at Winter Retreat, Mingus Mountain
Open Table ministry
12-hour Lenten Vigil today, February 15
To make a prayer request, go to our website
at http://pvumc.org/contact/
prayer-requests/ or fill out
a prayer request card in
the pew pocket and place
it in the offering plate.
To join our prayer team and
receive prayer requests via
email, contact gholt@pvumc.org.

Pastors on Call 24/7
We have a pastor on call 24/7. When you
call the office, 602-840-8360, after hours,
follow the instructions or press “2” and leave
a message to have a pastor return your call.

Chancel Flowers
Flowers are given by Mary Lou Jones, in loving
memory of her husband, William A. Jones.

Community Feast
Take a break from cooking and join us for our
mid-week Community Feast on Wednesday.
Dinner is served from 5:30-6:15 pm. $7.50/adult.

Show Your Love of Shopping by Volunteering at Serendipities
The church gift shop, where profits support missions, needs more volunteers.
Training is provided! We would like to stay open on Sunday and Wednesday
mornings, but can’t if we don’t have enough volunteers. If you’re interested, please
email Meg Wolfe, MegW10@cox.net, or Barbara Bush, bbush958@yahoo.com, our
new Serendipities volunteer managers. Because our Wednesday morning volunteers
are in short supply, we advise you to call the church office before making a trip to
campus on Wednesdays just in case the shop will be closed.

Ignite Survey Asks Attendees for Feedback
If you have ever attended our Ignite service at 11:15 am in the
Chapel, we would love your feedback. The distinctively different
service began in July 2014, and typically welcomes more than 100
congregants every week. If you have ever attended Ignite, we invite
you to respond to our short survey by scanning the QR code above, or clicking or
visiting: http://ktq4.qr.ai. Both will take you to the survey. We appreciate and value
your input as we continue to make this service a unique alternative to traditional
Sunday worship. The survey closes at the end of the day on Sunday, February 15.

You’re Invited to an Open Table Information Meeting February 21
We invite you to be a part of one of the most fulfilling and interesting ministries offered
at PVUMC: Open Table. Join us on Saturday, February 21, 9-11 am in G2, the
church library, as we share information on all aspects of this mission that brings
people from homelessness to wholeness. So many of our brothers and sisters need
our help. Come to the Open Table information session, or contact the church office or
Kent Heltne, kheltne@cox.net, for more info.

Join us for PVUMC Trivia Night on Sunday, February 22
Join us on Sunday, February 22 as PVUMC holds its first-ever Trivia Night. Teams of
5 or 6 people compete against one another, answering questions that cover a wide
range of topics. At the end of the night, the winning team receives $200 to donate
to the PVUMC ministry of their choice. This is a great opportunity to get to know
other members of the church, as well as compete for a great cause. Teams register at
5:30 pm, with the competition beginning at 6 pm. Don’t have a team? Come anyway –
we’ll find one for you.

Executive Men’s Group Hosts Medal of Honor Recipient February 25
The Executive Men’s Group will host Medal of Honor recipient Fred Ferguson,
in H1 on Wednesday, February 25, 11:30 am-1 pm. PVUMC members and friends
are welcome to attend. Lunch is optional and costs $10. To RSVP, and order lunch,
please email Bob Morgan, 1bjmorgan@cox.net. Those who request an AJ’s boxed
lunch will be responsible for the cost, whether they attend or not.

Events this Week at PVUMC
Sunday, February 15, 2015
Winter Youth Retreat
Off campus
Adult Bible Study
8:00AM A2
Worship Service
8:00AM C1
Children's Sunday School
Classes
9:30AM
E10/11, E12/13, E4, E7, E8, H1, H3, H4, H6
Home Improvement
9:30AM G2
SPIRIT Sunday School
9:30AM F8
Worship Service
9:30AM A1
Children's Elementary Choir 10:30AM H1
MiniSingers
10:30AM E9
Immersion Bible Study
10:45AM H7
Covenant Group
11:00AM F8
Doug Norris' Book Study
11:00AM F5/6
Wesley SS Group
11:00AM G2
Ignite Worship Service
11:15AM C1
Young Adult Gathering
12:30PM
Granada Park
Monday, February 16, 2015
Winter Youth Retreat
Off campus
President's Day-Office Closed
Tuesday, February 17, 2015
Staff Meetings
9:00AM
Vinyasa Flow Yoga
9:10AM
Open Table/St. Patrick's
10:00AM
Caring Bible Study
10:30AM
High School Girls'
Small Group
5:30PM
Missions Ministry Team
6:00PM
Board of Trustees
6:00PM
Disciple III - 4th Semester
6:30PM
Christian Group of
Young Men (CGYM)
7:00PM

Wednesday, February 18, 2015
Susanna Circle
9:30AM
Pastor's Bible Study
10:30AM
Paradise Singers
11:00AM
Prayer Ministry Team
11:30AM
Ash Wednesday Service
12:00PM
Best Friends in Faith Meeting 2:00PM
Sojourners
4:00PM
Music Makers
4:30PM
Community Feast
5:30PM
Ash Wednesday Worship
6:30PM
Women's AA
7:00PM
Thursday, February 19, 2015
Men's Breakfast Bible Study 7:00AM
Saguaros Program and
Potluck Lunch
10:30AM
Lunch Conversations on
Transformational Living 12:00PM
Finance Ministry Team
6:00PM
Instinctual Energies and
the Enneagram Subtypes 6:30PM
Stephen Minister Training New Candidates
6:30PM

Interfaith Series on Abraham Finishes on February 27 at PVUMC
A2
F8
A4
F5/6
C1
F8
G2
A4
F1
A1
F5/6
F5/6
F1
H1
G2
H2
H4

G2
H1
H4
A2

Friday, February 20, 2015
Brown Baggers Bible Study 12:00PM G2
TGIFF: Thank God It's
FaithQuakes Friday
6:00PM F1

F8
H4
G2
H5

Saturday, February 21, 2015
Open Table Information Mtg 8:00AM G2
Fundamentals of SE™ / Somatic
Experience Workshop ($50)* 9:30AM H1

E14

* Visit traumahealing.org to learn more about
Somatic Experiencing ®— a gentle and
potent psychobiological approach to the
A1=Sanctuary
C1=Chapel
prevention and resolution of trauma and
G2=Library
E14=Youth Lounge stress-related conditions. The workshop is
F1=Fellowship Center F8=Fireside Room for professionals who work with the effects
of trauma including mental and medical
Free childcare is available for most of our
health professionals, body workers, first
events, classes and offerings, with a 48-hour responders, educators, clergy and other
reservation. Just call 602-840-8360, ext 134 professionals in the healing arts. To register
and request a spot for your child(ren).
or for more info, contact Anna Sokolova,
annasokolova@global.t-bird.edu.

The Salaam-Chai-Paradise trifaith group wraps up its four-part series on the role
of Abraham in Judaism, Christianity and Islam at PVUMC on Thursday,
February 26. Discussions have been based on the national bestseller, Abraham:
A Journey to the Heart of Three Faiths by Bruce Feiler. Copies of the book are
available for purchase ($14) at the church gift shop, Serendipities.

PVUMC Preschool Offers “Necessary Nutrition and Amazing Meals”
On Tuesday, February 24, at 9:30 am in H5, the PVUMC Preschool is proud to
have Michelle Dudash, an award-winning registered dietitian nutritionist, Cordon
Bleu certified chef and best-selling author, on campus for a parent education
class. Michelle's book, Clean Eating for Busy Families, contains her awardwinning recipes for busy parents struggling to feed their families nourishing
meals while the clock is ticking. Michelle is a sought-after recipe developer,
nutrition and culinary speaker, food writer and spokesperson for select international brands of whole foods. Michelle’s three guiding principles of “clean,
fresh, and fast” will help guide your everyday food choices. Teaching millions
of families how food and health can deliciously co-exist has been Michelle’s
mission for over 18 years – one meal at a time. Please join us for a morning of
insight and solutions at “Necessary Nutrition and Amazing Meals.” Michelle will
have books to buy, and be available for signing. Books are $20 each; cash only.

See our Facebook Page for Answers to Tough Questions of Faith
If you’re on Facebook, visit https://www.facebook.com/ParadiseValleyUMC to
see our tough questions of faith, and our pastor/staff responses, which are
posted in the evening, Monday-Friday, though March. Feel free to comment and
share with your friends. At PVUMC, it’s ok to ask tough questions, and we’ll do
our very best to give you some well-thought-out answers.

Young Adults Meet Sundays at the Park for Lunch and Conversation
Join other young adults at Granada Park on Sundays in February, following the
11:15 am Ignite worship service. Please come anytime. Pack a lunch and text
Brenda Smith (602-740-7134) so we can find each other. Granada Park’s
address is 6050 N. 20th Street, Phoenix, 85016 (off of Lincoln Drive close to the
51 Fwy). If you want to find out what activities we are doing, call or text Brenda.

PVUMC Book Group Meets Twice in March; Start Reading Now
The PVUMC Book Group usually meets the first Monday of the month (except
for holidays) for a book discussion of a new title each month. In March, the group
meets twice because the church campus is closed the first Monday in April. Start
reading now, and mark your calendars to join the group for book discussions on:
 Monday, March 2
The Rosie Project by Graeme Simsion
 Monday, March 30 The Boys in a Boat by Daniel James Brown
Meet in the church library, G2, 12:15-1:15 pm. Come early at 12 noon for a chat.

